FEATURED PRODUCT
®

AnxioCalm

®

Relief of Occasional: Anxiety, Stress, Nervous Tension, and Restless Sleep*
SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: 2 Tablets
Servings Per Container: 22

®

• Occasional
anxiety and
nervousness
• Everyday
stresses
• Excessive
worry*

AnxioCalm

®

Relief of Occasional
• Anxiety
• Stress
• Nervous Tension
• Restless Sleep*

And related
symptoms
such as:
• Excessive
sweating
• Upset stomach
• Muscle tension
• Insecurity
• Occasional
restless sleep*

Safe and Effective
45 Tablets
NON-GMO

•
•
•
•

D I E TA R Y S U P P L E M E N T

Amount Per 2 Tablets:

%DV

Recommendations:
Adults: 1 or 2 tablets twice daily.
May take at bedtime to support restful sleep.*
Children (ages 4-12): 1 tablet twice daily.
May increase as directed by your
healthcare practitioner.

Narrow-leaved Coneflower 40 mg **
(Echinacea angustifolia) Root Extract (EP107)
standardized for proprietary echinacosides
and a unique alkamide profile

If pregnant or nursing, consult a healthcare
practitioner before using.

** Daily Value (DV) not established

Product of Hungary

Other Ingredients: cellulose powder, lactose (milk),
aqueous film coating (hypromellose, titanium
dioxide, polydextrose, talc, maltodextrin, medium
chain triglycerides), croscarmellose sodium,
vegetable source magnesium stearate, silica.
No salt, yeast, wheat, gluten, corn, soy, artificial
coloring, artificial flavoring, or artificial preservatives.

Relieves occasional anxiety, stress, and nervous tension
Enhances restful sleep
Promotes mental health and emotional well-being
Newly discovered echinacosides support healthy
brain chemistry*

Clinically Tested
AnxioCalm has been well studied. Containing a specialized
plant extract standardized to unique compounds, AnxioCalm
has been compared to other anxiety-relieving substances.
It not only met or exceeded the effects of the compared
substances, it did not cause drowsiness – a common
effect of many other approaches.
AnxioCalm was tested with volunteers experiencing
increased stress and nervous tension. A standardized
questionnaire was used to measure their feelings of anxiety
before using AnxioCalm, and compared their responses on
1, 3, and 7 days after taking the specialized extract.

Developed by Researchers at the
Hungarian Academy of Sciences.
U.S. Patent #8,206,762
NON-GMO

After only 1 day of use, the
participants experienced
a significant reduction of
occasional anxiety; the
effects of AnxioCalm
continued to increase
through day 7 of use.*

Benefits Increase With
Continued Daily Use*
130

Anxiety Level †

AnxioCalm®
is the safe and
effective way
to help relieve:
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In another published
Days of Use
clinical trial, AnxioCalm
† According to a Standardized Assessment Tool
showed statistically
significant effects after only 3 days of use.

What Makes AnxioCalm Different?
Plants can be of the same species, yet yield different
compounds and provide different benefits. For example,
there’s always been echinacea for the immune system.
Now, there’s echinacea for the brain. Soil, climate, sun, and
many factors work together to alter the chemistry of a plant.
AnxioCalm provides a unique, clinically studied echinacea,
EP107. Its brain-specific alkamides are able to safely
bind to brain receptors that trigger feelings of calm
and relaxation.*

To view all our products go to: EuroMedicaUSA.com
*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.
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Frequently Asked Questions for AnxioCalm®:
Q. Isn’t echinacea for the immune system?
A. It’s true that echinacea is usually known for immune support. And, even though millions of
people use echinacea for this purpose, the effects of relief of occasional anxiety haven’t
previously been reported. However, one specific species, Echinacea angustifolia (EP107),
grown in controlled conditions and processed using special extraction procedures, produces
the amount of plant compounds that reduce occasional anxiety, stress, and nervous tension
when taken at the recommended dosage.*
Q. What makes this ingredient different?
A. The Echinacea angustifolia (EP107) extract in AnxioCalm is different than other echinacea
extracts. It has been specially prepared and is clinically studied to show relief of occasional
anxiety.* Both the ingredient and the extract have key attributes that set them apart:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
		

Plants are grown in rural areas, away from industry and pollution
Non-GMO
No synthetic pesticides or herbicides
Proprietary alkamides
Plants are harvested and washed by hand, and dry naturally
Gentle, hexane-free extraction process
Independent testing confirms purity and absence of heavy metals, pesticides
and microorganisms

Q. The dosage seems low to me? Why not simply take more?
A. In scientific and clinical testing, this specific dosage showed the greatest benefit.
For best results, follow the dosage instructions on the product carton.*

What to pair with AnxioCalm®:
• EurOmega® – Provides a safe and convenient form of whole food Omega-3s from salmon
		 that are bound to phospholipids – the way nature intended.*

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

